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Srrader spill6 all
"Conrraption" for R/Cbv Ted Sr.ader

lF6 >> fr
I Th. "Co roprioi", 2 (nuFpl. pul..r; 3 - R.lay pul!.r; ,l
con conrol; 5-Godr tain tor splitfo<. pul.r, 6-sp..J
Chongr duol.proporioNl, 7 - Hon. builr r.ry.; 3 l*o{oil
pult.i ..torori 9 - Tronn.l.tp. od!..o4 l0 - H.ovyJery lF
du.riv!-lkl c.ruor.r; ll 8.on ruh. to. xioppl-ryp. pul..i

s-
d-l
*,.

Adu.rou, r - C.m Contol; 5 G.or lroiir t -aoot fudd.r o.
ploi. :edo noror; 3-l*o.oil plof. ociuororr 9-lrcnnelrrp.
plon. oduoror; 10-X.oyt-dury p1... o.tuolor, Th. nuhb.rins
3yn.m .^ o I phoro3 lollo,! rhor ol . k.y ph.r. or lefi.
Oily (ontol bci., o'. di3.us.d. Aduor.u mun h.r.h bo-!.

XnupFl..ryp. puL./ h tn. h.ad ol not propodio..l .o'tol
tyi.m' Nor. hor,h. Kiuppl. drum ir diyei by. holl .l..ltic
noror *hkh ii s.or6d dovn r. ..du.. th. tpr.d of th. drun 'th.
nid. ro od nol.r .nd b'.ok! rh. .i..uii in rotio .o rt. .nou.r
oi i.tolln.oiiod i nol' oi rh. d.un. Plc k k inlolotor.

R.lor puls.n_ ,urh d rl,ii oi. ,[nh n u$d Frimoritr lor rdd,
cr. finolly o.li.vins r.cosnirion. Pul! l.isrh n dsrerninGd by
rh. poredlon.r.r<ona..r.r rori. whi.h 90!.rh, tl. .l.dronir rin.
.onronr. furl -oi 3a9..t, oiver mciinun .o rol ; oi. di..dion,
futl "ofi rignof, sive. ndrinui .onrot in rh. .ppo!ir. dtdi.i.

. Our article in the May 1956 issue ol
FLYING MODELS ca..ied lhe stoly
of "Cam Control" which told how 1o
get two conlrols hechanically on on€
channel. R/C modelle.s promptly
stormed us with requests on the "Con-
tlaption" which we used to trisger this
control.Interest grew to ihepoinl that
FM finauy asked us to supply the an-
swe.. We hjght hasten to add ihat
maDy jnquiries posed questions on con-
trol boxes in Seneral so we have vrit-
ten our article to cover olher types of
conilolboxes so that you can take your
pick.

Befo.e we go any further with this
arlicle we'd like to give credit where
credit is due. The boxes discussed in

FTYING ,rtOOltS fo. Jonuoty 195,

this story ar€ not entirely the result ol
our own ingenuity. Rather, lhey rcp-
resent the crealive thinking and tal-
ent, also, of men like Tramel, Worth,
Hewcs. Johnson, McDnt€€, Irrenzc
and a host of othen.

This js not a construction story but
rathe! an accumulation of ideas and
hinls dealing with widely used pulsels
aimed ai supplying you with enouglr
info to build one alons ihe lines ol
you! requ:remenls. The same method
of presentation is also used wjrh re-
card to ou. "contrapljon." After read-
in€ rhis ariiclewe feel sure you'll have
a good idea oI what can and can't be
done vith pulsers. The drawings
should help you build you! choicc.

Because lhere are a ziUion different
kinds of clocks, aU oI which ca4 be
adapted to powe! the "Contraption,"
we haven't silen sperinc dimensions
feeling that any hodeller can bulld a
unit along t]re lines described using
equipment that may be on hand.

Sohe buitdeB wrole and asked u!jf the "Contaption" could be used
with other systemFprobably with
"Mickey Mouse" urits jn mind. We
believe that by using the "Contrap-
tion" as a basis it is possible to work
up a myriad of combjnalions and ap-
plicalions- The hodeller's imaAination
and ingenuity are the only limit. By
adding or subhacting, contrcl cogs,
revamping the cam, addiDe or sub-
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llacting synchronous ushbutlons, or
olhe! modifications. it's possible to do
the undone. we'll clea! up some 6ne

Picture I shows three of the contlo]
boxes we use. the devices they oper-
ate, and selups for other control and
codins possibililies. Also shown is the
brass tubc used in making the "knup-
ple." Along .xith ihis, Photo 2 shows
close-ups of othc. homemade gad8.ts.

The smallest control box arraDge-
ment we've cohe up {ilh uses a splil
drum (knupple) method.It has selved
us for over five yea$ and is the most

l6

poputar lype in use. Many 6nd this a
difrcult type because conslruction of
the drum seems involved. The unit
shown in Photo 3 is made, like ail ol
the others we've built, by hack sarving
a piece of brass iubing on tn angle,
nliDg ofi the buds and forcing a plas-
1ic rod into the shaped lube.

ll is necessary to lse a rcd vhich is
of rhe same diameter as the tube. The
rod is inse ed as {a. as it wjll go
without deforming the tube. then heat
is appljed to the opposite end to soften
the rod sunciently to push it inio the
tube. A smalt amount o{ ptastic wiU

"spiu" over ihe edges and this can be
filed otr afler the plastic is cooled.
Chuck the s'hole unit in a drill chuck
.nd file the asscmbly r.hjle the unit is
turned. The b.arings .r!r aadeC lest
and have proved !nc.mPlicaied
though a litue tacr tiu31 L. empioyed
for proper alignhent. ?olysiyrene
rods sork rveli for thls iob.

Dual-piopoftional controi boxes are
becohlng hore popula.. These box€s

' ulilize thevariation oI lulse ratc along
with lhe popular methods of varyi.g
pulse ]engih. Plate One shows vays

(PIe6e turn to Pase a2)
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R/C C01{TR0L BoXES
(co1i,tinued, tton Pase 16)

to accomplish this. We suggst you
study these vhile reading this article

One method attaches to a sptiFdNm
pulse! and uiilizes a governor to main-
tain a constant speed. This is pre-s€t
to solne r.p.m. vhich is Ie$ than the
maximuh possible. As speed ircleases
past the setting, the governor moves
and opens a set of coDiacts to break
the electrical circuit to the motor.
When the speed drops to the Pre-set
limit, the contacts close to keep the
motor running. This balances out and
keeps a constant speed.

To cause the motor to speed up it is
nec€ssuy io hold the contacts sta-
tionsfy. With the circuit held closed
in this manner, the elechic motor goes
up to tull revs. There is a degree oI
contlol betweeD low and high depend-
ent on how sensitrvely the syst€m is

A variaiion, or erabontion of the
theme, is the split-face type of me-
chanical putse! which has been toyed
with in many quafte$. A prihary ap-
plication, using constant speed, ofrers
a sirfipleno-build, reliable pulser. The
ftame fo! the gears is fashioned f.om
aluminum sheet atrd the whole unit is
built around an eleciric motor such as

the Wilson "Tiry Atom." This gear
arrangement csn s15o be applied to

A mechanical arrangement to
change pulse rate is usuauy. best ilr
that moto$ rcspond quickly to this
type of change. Friction is a lacto! to
be dealt with but we have {ound that
ihe sptit-face arang€ment has less
friction making the rheostat (pot)
method of change practical.

The electronic pulser shown is our
own variation on a tleme by Johnson.
Thes€ hav€ be€n cussed and discussed
many tim€s. We have found througn-
experimentation that the pulsershown
will mar.e up into a 6nely balanced
uDit which is easy to build, economi-
cal to ope*te and costs little to as-
sehble. Make celtain that the relay
is insulated froh lhe box and tlat
poladiy is obseryed when wirirg the

Plate Two deals with tlE "Cortrad-
tion Th"e power and calibratjon ce;-
ters around the alarm portion of a
sp ng-wound clock. sirce ihere ate
valious types of these, we will only'
deal in g€neratities. There are a lew
fine points which should be fouoweal.

The alarm strike! should be cut 06
leaving the ratchet itrtact to sct as e
sovernor. lf slower speeds are needed
it wiu be ne€essary to add solder
(weight) to this ratchet until the de-
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siEd speed is obtained. The cam
should not revolve faste! than oDe
revotution per s€cond (r.p.s.).

It may be found that even a slowe!
speed wiu b€ needed fo. the system
to work ploperly. At ohe r.p,s. you
wiu be keying your system on-and'off
at four times p€r second.

ExteDd the gea. shaft that acts on
the Etchet so that it wilt accept the
contrcl cogs (Iou. conlrol and one
neutral lor "Cam Control"). The pa.ts
should flt snusly and should be made
ftom brass so that they solder easily
to the shaft. A snug fit assues check-
ing augnment against the Main Stop
Plate and Back Stop before sotdeling
them permanently in place. The con'
trol steps drawing on Plate Two gives
an idea of the angular .Lfrerence be-
tween the cogs and cam setting.

We made a univelsal joint trom
scrap brass shlet and wire. However,
Plate Two shows a heavy sprirg
solde.ed to a brass stick and boli
which pelhits the spring lo bend. This
syslem wolks as well and is easier to
make. It also eliminates the need for
cenie ng sp ngs- We also tried a Lord
mount and found it highly unsatis-

The centering springs shown in
Photo l0 were found in a large econ-
omy-size !azo. blade djspenser. They
were cut to length, bent to shpe and
soldered to a bmss plai€ which was
later sold€red to lhe blass stick. Coil
springs do not wolk as wetl since ihey
are difrcult to equalize.

FIYING inODEtS tor lanvc,ry t9S7

ahe Main Stop Plate is made and
mounted to the stick at this point. It
should be at the same level as the
shaft which holds the cogs. Make th€
wire neutral stop ve.y accuately be-
cause it is the rclease ol this cog which
is the "secret" oI ope$tion. We show
a valiation of this plate lo! those who
6nd il easier to shape she€l blass.

The mechanical a angement is
completed \tiih the construction ol
the backstop. Use bass to mak€ this
parl and the pivot piece. Solder the
stop par! to the frame after alignirg
it with the cog shlft. A sprirg is used
to keep the back stop from moving

For the etectrical contact we eh-
ployed a VERY-LIGHT-operaiing
micro+vitch. We soldered aD exte.-
sion alm onlo lhe switch to hinimize
ftiction. Friction was fu.ther reduced
by using a lolter-lype swjtch mounted
so that the roiler follosed the cam-

II a very sensilive swilch cannot be
found, we suggest that you make uP a
set of contacls flom slrip brass or
beryllium copper. These should be
mounted on an insulated base.

Mount the pushbutton on tlle side of
the box md wi.e it in palallel with
the cam operated poiDts. This is a nor-
mally-open typ€ switch which is used
to synchroniz€ the cLcuit belor€ ny-
ing. It can also be used in case the
operating points slick in open positioD
o! when sequerce is lost.

(Please turn to Paoe 37,



R/C C0ilTR(lr B0XES
<Cof,tinuzd trotu Pdse 33)

The keying lead jack is optioDal and
is wi.ed in parauel with the othe! set
ol coniacts. It can be leplaced by a

We believe thaa any modelle! with
enough spunk 10 hy radio-control will
6nd this "Contraplion" easy to bui1d.
To some extent, we have had to elimr-
nat€ shict artistic adheEnce since we
stiU consi.ler this an expelihental
gadget. Our hethod of presentation
has been almed at supplying the con-
cept and basic id€as oI construction
with th€ ialea thatyou might find more
€mcient adaptations. With this idea in
mind, we have t ed not to color your
tlinking to foUow whai may be a rut,
tor there are many varjatioDs of this
system and nany can possibly work
better than ouB. Along these lines of
variation, it has been planned to make
this unit smaller. However, ou. unit
has been wo.kins for lour years. with-
out a hitch, and we'!e leaving tlis
tlought lor lainy days. RiAht now, ihe
sun is shining.

Dlop us a note and let us know what
ideas you've come up witl and what
success You've had wilh "Cam Con-
trol" and the "Contraption." We'd be
happy to hear, especially after all the
mail w€ got about our ,,Cam Conirol.,'
Wlite to Ted S!.ade., c,/o FLYING
MODELS,2I5 Fourth Ave., N. Y.3,


